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THE JOURNAL. 

A Good Move.—Hon. J. B. Grinn -fl, of 
this State, has introduced a resolution into 
the lover houiie of Congress instructing 
the proper committee to enquire into the ex
pediency of allowing soldiers in actual service 
to frank their letters through the mails. 

Storm Fence.—Tho Davenport OaxtUt 
says it is proposed to erect substantial storm 
fences along ths sides of the deep cuts through 
which the M. & M. R i'road passes, whereby 
a repetition of the heavy drifts of last week, 
may be, to a great extent, avoided. The 
fences wil be aSout eight feet high, closely 
boa'dsd and firmly implanted. After thtt 
tbe storm king may do his worst without se
riously dil >ying the trains. 

A Healthy Summer.—A little couplet hav
ing reference to such an open Winter as the 
present one has so fur been, is as follows: 

'• When Cnri.trais la whit* 
Tbe grarejarJ l< ieaa ; 

Fact* and Fancies* 
JVttt prqfit.—A fisherman's. 
Why is the letter G like war ? Because it 

makes hosts gh< sts. 
Why was Eve profane ? Because she loved 

A-dam. 
Some men ought to have a very clear con 

Bcience—if straining wou!d do it. 
Why arc Bees like Apothecaries ? Because 

they always ktep hive syrup. 

Grammarians give it as a reason why a 
blow leaves a blue mark, that blow, in the 
p~st tense, is blew. 

If Adam's sons were alive, which of them 
would be drafted fur the war ? The Abel 
bodied one, of c turse. 

Vices ^Gen i us.—"Coleridge was such a 
slave to liqutr, that he htd to be kept an un
willing prisoner by Christopher North on an 
o.-casou when some literary performance 
had to be completed by a certain time; and 
on that very day, without even taking leave 
of any member of the family, "he ran off at 
full speed down the avenue at Ellery, nnd was 
soon hidden, not in the groves of the valley, 
but in sotne obscene den, where, drinking 

. . .  j  a m o n g  l o w  c o m p a n i o n s ,  h i s  m a g n i f i c e n t  m i n d  
BWhVnUJhri.'lm«1Ugr^n.» i soon brought on a level with the vilest of 

It is certain that the white Christmas of|t,ie .Tile;" *h
f
e,n his . st

pree
f j would return to the soci tv of decent men. 

1891 wns followed by an uncommonly healthy i [,e Quincy wis such a slave to opium 
se son the pan summer. Next summer will j that his daily allowance was of more impor 
ahoyr whether the " sign " bo true. tanco than fating. "An ounce of laudanum 

,,, I a day prostrated animal life during the fore-
A Stmors Accident.—A little son of Mr. 1* was no unfrequent sizht to find 

Wm. Heuer, tobacconist, of this city, named ! him a,leeP °n tJe ft? 
TO..„. ' ' 1' ; own room, his head on a book, his hands 
Willie, about four years of age, was run over ; crosse j on his breast. In order to show him 
by a sled in the alley near Crocker's mer 
chant ta loring establishment, yesterday 
crushing his left leg at the knee, into a jelly 

off, his friends had to arrange their supper 
parlies so that sitting until three or four in 
the morning, he migM be brought to tint 

, , , , aoint at which, in charm and power of conver-
rhe boy had attempted to jump on a sled | gjmon, he wa3 so truly wonderful." 
for a ride, but slipped and was run over by' Burns was no less a drunkard than Ccle-
another sled ibat was closely following, be- ridge. It was the wtMkn?ss of Charles Lsmb 
fore the dimr, Joseph Harrick, discovered Ami who can remember the la-it day of Poe 

,. . . . , . without an irrepressible regret ? lie was on 
im, or could stop his team The slea was J way t0 a confiding woman, stop-

heavily laden with a full cord of wood, vd ! ped in Biitimjre, and was found, by a gentle-
and passed over the knee, crushing the bones | uian who knew him, in a state of beastly in
to powder. The boy was carried home and ] '"^cation, unconscious as a log, and died 

Drs.Bentum and Thompson called. It *! ' 
feered a-nputation of the limb will be necea-; Douglas Jerrold was a devotee of gin.— 
sary.—Daily, 25th. j Byron was a tippler, and his vile Don Juan 

P. S.—Ho died from the effects of the in-! was the inspiration of rum, as might well be 
_ 0 . . ' supposed, for its indecencies make it unfit for 

jury on Saturday. Uny woman to read. Steele, "the brilliant 
! author of the Chritlinn Hero," was a beastly 

.' drunkard. Men wrote of him that "he would 
I dre«s himself, kiss his wife and children, tell 
them a lie about his pressing engagements, 
heel it over to a groggery called 'The Store,' 

[Fjr the Journal.] 
If I wore a woman, my daily prayer 

would be, that I might be delivered from the 
sland rs of my own sex. Many of them 
seem to think they have little else to do than 
to constitute themselves a committee of one to 
makepreliminaty examination of their female 
friends whose husbands are dead or in the 

and have a revel with his bottle companions. 
Rotlin says of Alexander the Great that the 
true poi?on that brought him to his end was 
wine. The Empress Elizabeth, of Russia, 
was completely brutified by strong liquors.— 

army, and go away with a very "knowing • bhs was oiten in such a state of bacchic ec-
look," and the remark that "I have nothing j s'acy during the day, that she could not be 
to say, but if time do«s not prove .hat I am j >lrts:t\in lh,c and her. . . .. T * would loosely attach some robes, which 
right, then I am wrong that s all, ana no I cjjpS 0f the scissors would disengage : 
harm done." 

I iew clips of the scissors would disengage in 
! the evening. 

Let every man, especially those in public The same chiste and p'ous souls will plav . 
"Blind Man's Buff," and be fumbUd all over !ife» wh° desire to avoid a drunkard's death, 
. , , . , , ^ . remember tnat hs is on the crumbling verge 
by the men, and not the slightest pink tinge of such an iufamy whfcn he begi(is to fee, 
mantle their virluous cheeks, but they rather I that in order to prepare himse f, the doctor 
seem to like it than otherwise. And at the ; for a consultation, the 1 iwyer for a cause, th.-
same time they are horror-struck if voung ' clergyman for a sermon, the politician for a 
, „ i speech, hemus' take a pin' of coffee, a cup of 
folks commit the unpardonable sin of dancing , sfrong'te#) a g]ass of br

H
andy and water, or a 

in a p'ivate hou;e. The fiddle is the devil't; piug 0f opium; and the selfsame moment of 
ownirstrument in their eyes. 

**A whinper woke ths air— 
A soft, light toue, and low, 
Yet barb d with • ame and woo,— 

Vow might it only perish thero, 
Nor farther go 

Ah. roea qnick and •ag^r ear 
C'inght up the little oie«nlnff sound! 

- Jfcot er voice has bre«thet i, cle®r, 
Anl so It w«nderfd round 

At>ai to Hp—rrom lip to ear— 
9btil it r^ach#'1 a geatlj heAtt9 
Alll that It 6raJt«/'* 

' i hat discovery let him put his foot down, 
I raise his hand, and swear that by the grac * 
; of God he will never taste another grain or 
i drop as long as life renains. This is the 
| only safety.—ZF«J/'s Jowwil of Htalth. 

j Farmer's Daughters.— Girls, don't look 
i towards the city with long'ng eyes; if you 
i wou'd preserve the rosy freshness of your 
I cheeks stay in tho country air and sun. 
i Don't ape village customs by wearing gai-
'ers of cloth when you walk ; they are rot "The New Era "—We have received from 

Ft Smith, Arkansas, a spicy little three col- j suited to tough country roads; or by inviting 
umn pap> r, published in ihat - until recently ' an evening party to meet at nine o'clock, for 
— rebel stronghold, hy V. Bell. It ia highly '^at's time. 

. ° .. „ . . , When you would adopt a custom, ask if it 
suggestive of the "new era" in Arkansas.- U suited ̂  country life^0t if it is fashionable 
Col. John Edwards, of tho 18th Iowa, is lr j n ,jje 

command of the post. A grand review of all i Don't stand in awe of a young lady just 
the troops, consisting of the 18th lows, Lt. : fiom the c.ty. We would rather look for a 
Col. Campbell commanding, three Kansas : *ife wh

f
ere thfe;s Ic^ a"d 

. , r. - , • • among farmer s aaugrters who nave the glow 
infan'ry regiments, two of them being coin | of hea.th in the cheek and tparklc of intelli-
posed cf "unbleached Americans," two regi-' gence in "the eye. 
ments of cavalry ard two batteries from the ^ Rest sa'isfied to be a farmer's daughter.— 
same State, and the 3d Wisconsin Cavalry. | You know not what you would Edifice were 

you to change places with the envied city 

Hiiro to Mothers—IIirino Children. 
—"1 can't get Frank to do a thing without 
hiring him,' said a mother to me one day. 
"lie seems very avaricious for such a boy.— 
Thire he is now," she said, looking out of 
the pa.dnr window smiling, "working a vay 
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LEMP & SELLS. 

T 

'I 
>HE oldnt K«Ubll*heil Houie lu Muscatine. Ii ion 

r paretl lo (how tbe Public oua ut' tb« Urgut 
with all his might. I vhillhave to pay lrm i stocks of fall and winter Quods they h»»e 
- . <•„_ II. :v. ; eter oueoed. Tliej wuiilJ l» huppj to in tbeir nnmer-
a uimo for that. He H saving up nu money 0B4 rne«d» and <;natum«r>, »ud will take Ib 
for a trip to the city." 

There were plenty of d meg and dollars in 
mothei's porteinonaic, 'O the hiring system 
was no great inconvenience, but th>' influence 
on the mind of her child win very hurtful. 
A child who is hired to do whatever he is 
to'd ctn nrver be an ohedent one. Even a 
single instance of it, resorted to, as some 

waltUp upon them, being well ananred ttiat thilr Pat-
tero«» Qualiti«« and frloee will suit toe wabte aid 
taftt< e of all Your attention i* directed to the follow
ing liet, which only coniprUeB a woiatj of the whole: 

4-4 Heavy Brown Sheeting 9 4 Heavy Bl A Bro Sheetlag 
« 4 

L'fohl 7-8 L'fohl 

4 4 Fine 
7-8 do 
3.4 
4-4 

do 
de 

Ml 
44 t 

do 
do 
do 

do 

to undermine a parent's authority. 
A c pt.iin once iri a .<-torui offered his men 

extra pay if they would make extra efforts for 
the ship's safety. It succeeded well but every 
af erwurd they looked for the same promise 
before they could be induced to do their duty 
io a storm. Instead of a rhe?rful prompt
ness in doing whatever a parent desires, a 
paid child goes giudgingly to every task, and 
quickly learns t < strike for higher wages when 
it can be salely done. 

it is very well to have cl ilden early taught 
habits of industry, and they should be enrly 
encouraged to earn money for Fpecific uses; 
but a wise disciiminition is needed in such 
matters, or more harm than good will be the 
result. First of all, a child should be taught 
instant obed enct) to a parent's wi*h ; liulc 
hands and hearts should be taught to be ready i pitin colors 
and cheerful in performing all manner of wot k ' 

10-4 do 
11-4 no 
12-* do do 
Demlne 
Hickory Stripe* 
Can ton flannels 
Blue Drilling! 
Check Bblrtiiigl 

PRINTS, 

Merrlmace 
Hamilton'* 
Richmond'* 
Duaaell'e 
Stark Mills 

French 
wlaagow 
Manchester 

Cocheco*e| 
SpraKne'a 
American 
Glouceeter 
frenob Obk 

G I N G H A M S .  

Swie* 
Iianoaater 
Bates' MU1 

MOUSELLAIN D' LAIFEL 

Hamilton 
Manchester 

Striped 
Fancy Freaeh 

that a ch id may. After that lesson is thor
oughly learr.ed it way be well to enter at 
tim-s into a distinctly specified agreement 
wi'h the child, paying him a certa n fixed 
sum fur some particular piece of work not in 
the exact lina of his every-day duties. It 

Wool d' Lfiine, 

Fanoy Flcnred 
A Aill and splandld variety of Freoeh, 

bfllsh 
MERINOS 

of all shade*—Plain and Figured. 

Black, Brown and Drab Alpaoat, 
should be loft in his choice whether to accept j Broohe Alpaeoiw, New Style, 
the proposal or not, but once commenced a ] 
parent should impress on his mind the impor- j 
tanec of perseverance until it is completed.— 
These chil iish !es-ons we think so little of I 
have often a lifelong bearing. | 

"After we were six years old," said a Ver- j Uala Plaids for Children's wear' 
monter, "weall earned our living." I cannot 
imagine how it was done, but I never knew 
a more upright, industrious, clock-work fam
ily. The d.iughter-i were educated at the 
first young la iics seminary in the land, and 
one at least is now an earnest laborer in a 
foreign mission field. Good h ibits formed in 
childhood are the richest legacy you t an have 
your children. Without th'.-rn they are poor 
even with tbe richest stores of silver and go'.d. 
However lowly your lot may be, it is in your 
power to leavo them this priceless inheri
tance. 

Brooke d' Lelna, Hew Styles, 
Crup« d' Lain, New Style, 

Crepe Alpaca, Maw Styla 
Plata Mohair, New Style, 

Plaid and Plain Velonrs, 
Plaid and Plain Mozambique*, 

Rep* ana Ottooioa Veloor* 

This department oar ltdy friends will find oompleto 
is every particular. 

Oar uock of 

Black and Fancy Silks 

i is large aad at price* no one can reasonably complete •(. 

W H I T E  G O O D S .  

The correspondent who wishes to koow 
when the game of checkers was first intro
duced, is hereby informed that checkers have 
always been plaid. 

[Establiubrd in 1841.] 

T H E  

PRAIRIE FARMER, 
A WEEKLY 

Agricultural and Home Journal. 
nercted to the interests of the wbole Indus' rUl Com

munity. An iaitispens'ible companion to the Farmer, 
tbe Orobnrdistand the Housewife. 
THE OLDEST, THE BEST AND M0?T WIDELY 

OIBCULATFD WrtsrER AGRICULTU
RAL. Pl'BLlOATIOS. 

Stock Urtiedern, Grain Growers, C.»a?, Fla*, Cotton 
snd Tubarcn Growers, horticulturists. Faror-ers' Boys, 
Farmers' Wives and Farmer* Dou^hter* all want thin 
sterling und popular Jonrmil of Rural Life. 

Its record of tl<e Condition of tns Crops all over th* 
Northwest and its weekly Market Reports areofthe 
most reliable character. 

TERMS IN ADVANCE. 
One ropy, i2. - copies, 13; 0 copies end rno free to 

ageut. »10; 10 conios and one free to «Kent, 81^ 
A larn» »iid lib ral list of Premiums is offered for 

larger Olabs of subscribers. For «nmpl-« and further 
particulars, address EMKRY A CO., 

Wot. 20-»6' 204 Lake ut.. Chicago, III. 
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in all about 10,000 effective men, was held 
on the 9th of December, before Gens. Blunt 
and V cNeil. The Era says "the whole affair 
passed off very satis'actoi ily to the partici
pant-,. as well as the spectators. It wa?, in-
dKii, the finest treat that could be offered to 
a loyal man, to witness such a display after 
having seen nothing but 'grey backs' for 
years." 

The paper contains a short letter from E. 
"W. Gantt, late General in the rebel service, to 
the editor, urging him to press forward in his 
manly and straight forward course. He de
nies emphatically that his "change of base" 
w;>s for (lie purpose of getting office, as has 
been basely insinuated by the rebels North 
and South, and says he would not rectivt an 
office from either the President or the people, 
lie only wants pcace and quiet to the country 
and himself, and tafety and quiet to the peo
ple. 

Trip of th* 9th Cavaikt.—We gather the 
following interesting items concerning the 
trip of the 9th Cavalry from a private letter 
written by one of the members: 

We left Camp Roberta at 7 a. k. Tuesday, 
8th, taking the cars at Davenport at 11 a. m., 
having a t ain of sixty-two cars. We arrived 
at Joliet, Illinois, at 7 p. ji., laid over there 
until 4 a m., stopping *t every switch and 
sta'ion on the rond. We arrived at Spring-
fie d, half starve 1 and verg dry. (Singular 
what an effect riding on th? cars will have.— 
Local ) After taking voo l and water we ran 
to Prairie St«tioo, a distance of thirty mile*, 
laid over there until morning, when we wa
tered and led oar steeds. Before wo had en 
tirely finished the train started, leaving thn 
greater pari of Company A to ride on top of 
the hor-e car--. Capt. Ueed and Lieuts. Pol 
lock and Robinson were amongst the unlucky 
ones. Taking *s comfortable a scat as {possi
ble on the roof of a car, we rode in that way 
to Oarl sle. Arriving there we found a break
fast prepared for us by ihe It. R. Company, 
consi-.tng of powdered crackers and live 
cheese. The crackers wer.t very well, but 
the cheese was too many for us. Af er back 
ing and switching numerous ti.ies, we finally 
managed to get ax ay, the boys making many 
threats to put the cheese turnished us in 
front of the fain to increase tKe speed. The 
next stoi p:ng p ace of note whs Brighton, 
ten mil» s from Alton, where we were ch ered 
to our heart-; content, hy the ladies, the)' 
fl.owing that lh«y took stock in the war hy 
shedding many tears. (Poor dears ) Stop 
ping therj a few minute* we left for Alton, 
where we met the Gr>y-Re rds. Our »tay 
there was f-hort. We arrived within four 

of Eist £t Louis at 8 r m. From th rc 
the first ba'talion, undtr coinman iof Capt 
l'.e'd, m ich»d to the depot to unload a -d 
take charge of the horses and baggag: Aft<>r 
asleep e-s night spent in g ttinn our fcor-es 
and b gg ge unloaded we saddled and mdu' t-
el, ftviucd in line u> d remit ned there four 
hours.waitinjr'obcf ir'e'ov rtheriver.wti b 
wesucc - d. d in r't ing ;it 10 p ji.,formed a line 
o> C'- m'-rf and wnite i un.i 4 p. M , when w 
marched to Camp G imble, « distance of five 
mile.-*, there we pitched o ir t -nU for a sho t 
pt ri >d. It cotuniencad mini-ig the next day 
»-d continue to-rain andsnojv until Wednes
day < vening, «h-n we movid to Benton Bar-
Ticks, where we are now comfortab y quar-
t red. The bo»s are erj ying themselves 
h igely this evening, having a number of 
Ameiic&n gentlemen of A'ri an descent in 
their quart rs dancing and sing ng. There 
i< a r giment of <Urkies here fr»m this State. 
They say t^At they hud ia|yt^ f 
than to be aervanta of secestC "' 

gi.-ls. Go to wrk and make yourself and 
your home as pleasant, lovely and attractive 
as you can. 

Heed and study, and use all your means 
within your reach to cultivate your minds — 
Select from your associati-s, of boh sexes, 
those who are oqudly aspiring with your-
selves and most adapted in social gatheiings 
to improve your conversational talents and 
manners. 

MM 
Never Repbess yooh Tears,—A lengthy 

dissertation l as recently been published by a 
ph ysician of France, on the beneficial influ
ence o' groaning and crying on the nervous 
system. He contends that groaning and 
crying«»re the t«vo grand operations by which 
nature allays angush—that th'isc pativnts 
who nivo way to their natural feelings, mote 
speedi'y recover from accidents and operations 
than those; who suppose it to be unworthy a 
tmn to betray such symtoms of cowardice as 
either to groan or cry. He is always pleased 
with t"e crying and violent roaring of a pa
tient during a violent surgical opperation, 
because he is satisfied tint he will thereby 
s othe hi* nervous system so as to prevent 
fever, and insure a fivorable termination. 

lie relates the case of a man who, by cry 
ing and bawling, reduced his pulse from one 
hundred and twenty-six to s xty in the course 
of two hours. That some patients often have 
great satisfactian in groaning, and that hys 
h-rical p itients experience great telief from 
crying, are f*cts which no person will deny. 

A3 to restless nnd hvpochondiiacal sub
jects, or those who a>e never happy but when 
thpy are under fome course of medical or 
dietic trestm^nt tho French surgeon assures 
them that they cannot do better than to groan 
all day and cry all n-ght. 

A Sao Fall.—William II. Graham, brother 
of Gt-orse R Graham, 'he founder of Gra
ham's M<\(f"zxne, and himself a co-partner in 
that periodical, and afterwa'd one of the pro
prietors of the Philadelphia Nirth American, 
died in a grocery store in New York, on Fri 
diy, of intemperance and exposure He had 
been picked up in the street in the mo-t pi'i-
able condition, his clothes being soake I with 
the r»in, and his whole appearance denoting 
poverty and wroichedn; ss. He was hardly 
tb!e to speak when In ought in, and aft<r ut 
t rit g a few incoherent rema ks sunk on ihe 
fl >or and expired. The cause of his death 
was undoubtedly intem perance, and snch 
was the verdict of »tie Co'oner's jury. The 
lungs w»-re tub rculous, the light one con-
t'ining a'arse cavity, c.ius d by ulceration. 
The heart and liver were b >th fatty, and all 
the oth<»r viscera presented traces of long con
tinued indulgence in intox c ting drinks — 
Sir. Graham was a native of P.-<iladelph a anG 
i man of tine ta'onts. He was about Lrty 
years of ag - at the time of his death. 

A Coukaqbops W"M»s —A knnve black 
aned as a negro, entered the house of a Mrs 
llubbaM, in Dayton, Ohi--, a fe^ days tiio. 
tnd, p'es -nt nsr a pistol to h«r head, orde rd 
her tod-- iver orer 'o hi'n whitevi-rsilvorand 
ie^elrj' tl ere was in the house. Ti e woman 
.vent up sta rs, profe Sicily to comp'y wiih 
the demand, but really to get a I iade1 re
volver, which she cocked, and, returning to 
he room, 1 -veiled it at the fcllo*'* head, at 
ihe seme t me poliuly requesting him to va
cate the premises. The cowardly scamp 
obeyed without delay. 

The Rebel Congress —The States of Ala
bama, Arkansfs, Floiida, Ge- rgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, T- xas and Virginia are 
represented in the present rebel Congress. 

Tennessee, Louis-ana, Mi^sissipp' and w-
kan«as are no longer under 
Kentucky and Uissouri never wereL 

Origiq&l Mo s ice. 
THE STATE Or IOWA, *) 

[-ss. 
Mvscatixk Oouutt, j 

To John Photo, Delilah Saobe. Abraham Shobaand 
Bfttay Ann Shobe: If era are hmbj notified thai there 
will toon file, or before the blneteeQth day of De* 
cember A. D, 1S03, in office of tho Clerk of the 
district Conrtof Muscatine County, ^-tate cf Iowa» a 
petition of John McNally, as plaintiff cUJmiDpofyoa 
John Shobe and Abrnhaiu 8hobe, as defeD'Hat?, jedg* 
ment 'or the sum of two thong* id eight lundred aod 
», venty-nine dolUrs, and interest on^Lt eame from 
tl e 5tti day of January, 1S5'J at the rate of ten percent 
per annum aa expr.-esed in your promitaory note 
dated tbe 6th da? of January, payable to the or* 
dor of the aaid plaintiff, one ri»y after date, for the 
sum of two thousand eight hnodrod and aeventy oipe 
dollars, with int«»rerit at the rate of ten p< r cent por 
annum. And also the further sum of five hundred 
dollars and eleven ceuH, and interest on ttiesame from 
the 15th diy of December, 18tW, for monies advanced 
by the »i1d pUiotift, to redee m tbelat di herein»fttr 
described, f om a »ale for delinqneot taxes 

And (iUoriaim-ttg the fore loa^ireof acertnin mort 
gage made hv th > s«id Jchn Slioht< and Abraham Fhobe 
to tbe said plaintiff to «ecure the r-< to aforesaid, which 
laid moriRage was r-corded io theoJSce ofthe Ht-cord-r 
of said county, iu b >ok K, of luotie, pigr> jUO «ud sst. 
ou the "ch d<y of June, 1S52. And that tbe t»id claim 
mar l>u soti.-ified b) a s.tle < f to lu'ich aa may bs cecra-
nry. of tbat portion of the lands embraced In t*,e aaid 
mortg+S", rte-cribt'd aa follows, vi; : 

i U Bouth »>s' rj'iarter ami the north west fra-tional 
qnartor olasciion J.o. aiz (B) in tjwnabip i\o. acTt-my. 
Bevfn (77) north of ranga t»o 12) ve»t. A!ao tl.o 
north weat qnarter cf n-ctit n No. Bevon (7) in town-
ahip No. sBvnnt»-afvn (77) north of ranne iMo. two 12) 
wost. AI»o Iho north half of »<•< tmn Ne. twtlvo(l^) 
iut'Wii'bi, No aeTeiity-seien (77)ncrth of ran«e lio. 
thrp"(3) we* , all in tbeconntv ot JIuacatinsaforesaid, 
and Co taitiinn in thea^gregate Beven bnnj'ed and 
lift»-aix acn t, more orleaa. And that all the right 
title and intfreat of ail the s lid detVndinn iB tueaaid 
pro 11!Ilea m ly be forover barred and Torecloaed. 

Wow nnlMS yijil nppoar thare'i*. und defend, on or bs-
fore rion of tha second day of the next lorin of said 
t'onrf, romut"'icing oj th» first Monday cf January. 
A. P.. 1»61, del mil will be entered againxt jou, and 

jndgnieut rendered thereoa, »(i.l decree rptered, tin 
uraved in tbe aaid fetiti ii 1 J UANNA .t KITZGKBALD. 

folicitors fur PUlntifl. 
Dec. 13tb-4w. Pr. fee #12,50. 

PL A.JSTT TREliS i 
Improve a»«l Beautify yonr 

UooiH, and have Fruit!! 
t*7'E the u:i lersinned respectfully aunoviiice to tt» 
VV citiziQi ot Uuscatine and vicinity. IU»two are 

e invmtln^ thi« region for tba p irpos» of solijiting 
orders f >r Kruit an l OrtamauUl trees, Orup -i, a«ia«», 
btirubi, Flowers, Bulbous roots. Houseplxnta, Jrc., &c. 
In factevoryt* iu< pertaining to a tint class nurstrr. 

Wo reproaant the far.famel "Geneva Nursnriv»,'' of 
Genera. N. Y ,nrbich ranUa aaiong the oldeat, beatand 
mo«t exteus'.To in America ; iiaviugthree hundred ucres 
eutir"ly devoted to loaiirjg tries and piio'a, ani ate 
c trii'tdon by some of the most experienced nuraory-
nien in tlie United States 

Wtf aUo have groi n Is where fpecinien traei are 
grown of all *p-ciu« and al! T:irieti--a t-f lrniiB,»o that 
a thorough knowledge Is g.iined of tielr truo nifrita. 

As we are ^ouiinu.lly iravoiiug ia t!io western coun
try, and uoticiug soil, and sicu.tiuos, ibn'erslng witb 
fi 'uu growors, aud coinmuiilcv.iug with fruit societies, 
weailvixs all pTsonj oriluriti: ot us, wbo are uot ac 
qaainted with the most suitable vsrbti-jB to leave the 
a lection of «arietie» entirely to us, and we will giva 
jou o.jly those kieds wliicti are best adipted to west
ern cultivation. 

Thete nuisories are situated on a so l pecu'larly 
adupled to be growth o> harily ireos unJ plains, beit*g 
of a sprang gravelly I- am and clay. 

Geneva being sitaateUabou. two degree! higher north 
than this, it will act well on tbe trots to retucre them 
from tha.northerly, expeaed situation, to tms more 
mi.d and soul burn one. 

Tile soil ill Ihtn region being naturally ao strongly 
Impregnated with lime,ia onsequouil.v we'l adapted to 
g.'uwi g &riti*:S; wo wi.ii Iberetore to caiiy- «r especial 
sitentiou to our large and spleudid fct K k ut Hue Uaruy 
Orapes, wliieu aruall twjy<?ars oid, ou -door layurxi 
plants. We wisn, also, to call your atiei.tion toaaiiall 
•brub called "itu stau o, Fan davin," which isaweep-
itig evergre-n. and Very appropriate tor bo cem-
et-iry lots aud vjUi Week* I attend personally to se
lecting the trees, plants, ic.. frjm tbo nursery, aud have 
them packed uy experienced men in large boxes, wi ll 
plenty td swamp mosabroundttaem. (tbe best sulwtaaue 
to bold Boistuio known,) you can therefoie be assured 
vf itet'.iug ftrst c a«s stuck, au-1 toliaire lt deli,er«d in 
the best condition. 

We c.irry spscimeni and paiotlnga of our frniti 
w I.cu »1 saa 1 be gl ut to .xhibii at any aud >.11 times, 
to any I era n wisinug auyc biog iu our line j 

We are mining our ueadq tart'is at Kicbelberger a 
Hotel, where we or our whereabouts may be found al 
any time. „ , 

Uy leaving notice at tbe above named Hotel, of tbe 
ime snd pl»ce where they m»y be found, we shall be 

glad to wait upon any one who wishes to examine oar 
e..mpie* 

As One fruit la the cream of loxnriM, we hop* to re
ceive a liberal share of yonr patronage. 

Keipectfully joura «c , 
H. * H. BAbDWIH, 

per 8roa>« *tasi. 
Ihaa'lin, Dec.4th. d'm w2m. 

FALL US WflTEK 
M I L L I N E R Y .  

•  K S .  W H I T E  

18 now prepared to show the Ladle* on* of th* largest 
and best selected 

STOCKS OF MIL.L.INKKY 
e*er brought to the West, which will be found to earn* 
pr1e< every article usually k"pt In afi«*t estab
lishment. I am now prepared to sell goodi of the beet 
quality at the lowest cash price«» and reapectfolly aah 
aa examination of my stock A fall assortment of 

BIOURNElfG GOOV9 

constantly on band or mad* to ordar. 

CLOAK AND MANTILLA KiEDrO. 

la th* n*we*t and moat approved fathlon. 
AU work don* In th* oMtMt and moat Approved 

atyls. 
STB AW OOOD8 Bleach nnd altered at all ica> 

tone. 
m••»»<««•*«W*.«BWln Dwaont BaitlA 

[Oct.7-daw.] 

r;.'D 

A large etock, compriaing in part 
Plain and Plaid Jaconets 
" " Nainsoeka 
•* •• and Figured Swlia 
'• flgared Blonde 

Thread, Lmyrna A Cotton Lace* 
Lace and Embroidered Oollara 
Kmbroidery, XdgingA Inaerting* 
Magic Unfiling, Tape Trim., Ac. 

C L O A K S  A N D  S H A W L S .  

The handsomeet Black Cloth Cloak* ever offered la 
thli market, entirely new styles, and at reaaonsbl* 
price*. Alio a hugs stock of 

BILK MANTLB8. 

Bay State, Broch* and Stella. 

SHAWLS. 
ia (IA Tarlsty. Black, Brown, Drab, Gray aad Scarlet 

C L O A K I N G  C L O T H S ,  

All analitiea, with trimming* to mit. 

PLAID LINSETS, 

Wbit*. Bed and Tallow Plaunela 
Qfij aad Plaid Flauuela 

Huper Opera Flauoel* 
Heavy Plain Tlanaala 

10,11, and 12 X14 Bed Blanjtett* 

MARSEILLES WILTS, .. 

White aad Ootond. 

Ik* beat itook of 

Woolen Yarns 

Sold in tfcb market. Tbe aeaortment win alwajra be Ml 

H O O P  S K I R T S .  

Latest approved atyle. 

BALMORALS. 

GLOVES AND HOSIKKY 
In eadleaa variety. 

Tbe attention af th*~9antlem*n I* faivitad to oar 
stock of 
Black French Clothe, 

Biack French Caesimore*, 
lilac k and Brown Boa vera. 

Black and llixed Meltons 
Fancy French Oawimerea, 

Fancy American Caeeimerea 
Alio. 

Batlnetta. Tweed* aad Jeans, rich Velvet, English 
('asbmeae, Grenadier and Hatin Veatings, with a splen
did assortment of 

TAILORS' TRIMMING S. 

Particular attention has been paid by th* pnrohawr 
of the above stock of goods and we believe our stock 
is the largest and best in town. 

Hats and Caps. 

A foil stock always en hand for Men, Boys and Chil
dren'* wear. 

—AMO— 

A well selected and large (took of 

Ladies' Misses' and Children's 

iiooss, Seating caps, somtass. ncbaxs, ac., 

of new and deeirable atyle*. 

Ladies* Misses9 and Children*» 

Beaver. Cassimere and Leghorn Hats, 
Sntirely n*w and lbr sal* cheap. 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. 

Fine White and Fancy dhirte, Fine Negligee Shirts, 
"•hlrt Collar*. Cravat*, fluapenders. White and Colored 
Wrapper* and Drawer*, Cotton and Wool Half ani Full 
Hose. 

OARPET9. 

Three Plv and Ingrain, Brussels, Tapestry, Hemp 
and Dutch 4,6 A «-i Mil Carpeting. White and Oolor-
«d Matting. 

BOOTS & SHOES, GROCERIES, &C. 

Being thankful for the very liberal patronage extend-
-d toils-Hiring the lust sear, we hope to meri a con
tinuance ol' tlie public favor by atrict attendani * to out 
line of bncineiis and being at all times ready to wait 
HI .on customers witli alacrity and respect, which baa 
been the endeavor of the Hons* for many year*. 

LEMP ft SELLS. 
September It. 1WMI-d*wtf. 

Origiuul Notice. 
TH* STAT* OF IOWA, 1 gg 

Muscatine County, J 

TO S.J Hull! lug and D. 8. Boot: f#«i hereby 
notified thif there will be on HI* on or before the 

T»J>th day of December A. D io the 0 c» of t*» 
Olt-rk or the jiatrict Ciurt of Muscatine Oonnty, 8Ute 
•if low t, the petition of M*r«h«il Farnawortli, • Nim-
ing of von the anm of one hundred aud fifty dil'*r» 
Witt Interest tbereon from tbe 23d day ot August, 1869, 
at ten percent according to the trnor and effect of a 
cer'aln promlsaoiy note eiecnted by you to petitioner 
Alsj praying that a writ of a tacbment may ia*ne 
against your property for reasons set foith ia said 
petition 

Now, unlea* yon appear thereto, and defend, on or 
be for neon of ihe socord day of the next ten* of said 
ilonrt, eonmencing on tbe lint Monday of January 
A D. 1864 default will be entered aga-nat yon and 
jadgsse^trenoeied thereon. S L. WAIDB. 

Attorney ftr PUiutlff. 
Muacatine Dec.4-w-4w. pr*. fee «&,< 0. 

DURP H: K» 
PIANOS, 

; Sheet Music, 

• !*  O-
CLOCKS, 

Watches, 

JSWELBT, 

Silver Ware, 

BAiKVIB, 

1 Aa. Ac. Ac., A*. 
SEWING MACHINES. 

•^Particular attention given to Leptiiin|.~ta 
Mnseatine, Iowa, Nov. 4,18C8— dawif. 

E MBLODEOIS. 

violins 

Rates, batter a. 

HSNRT W. PEREDTS, 

ATTOKNST AT LAW AND NOTABT PtTBXIO^ 
will give prompt attention to conveyaa*iag,exaa« 

Ining title* and pairing tam is Htucatiae aad liOalaa 
aoonti**. Otflo*—149 Secoud atreet. betwaaa Iowa 
Aveaaa a»d OhMaaat at fast, Jtait«lina, lnwa. . ... . 

Xarth Mh, IMl-dawtf. 

& BAKlilii 

90H tc »•» »ecead.aKt>, 

OBALBR8 111 

FOREIGN if DOMESTIC 

T  O O O D 3 ,  

Standard Brands of Print®, 

LsilMt RiyftM ef Debuus, 

8COTQB A LANCASTER UIHGHAMS, 

Brown and Bleached Bluilins. 

Light and Heavy Tickings 

CSMS% All WmI susa Oeary 

IVume Spun Flannels. 

Broadcloths, Doeukins, Cattimeret 

and Twills. 

A Largo Aaortmitrf tha Latest StyiM tf 

D R E S S  G O O D S ,  

doitary ami Glovea. 

Tbe Beat tfakss of 

HOOP SKMTS—4LL SFMS8. 

NOTIONS. 

Q U E E N S  W A R E  

AND 

Geo. W. Billaway & Br» 

IMPORTERS 

AND WHOLESALE DEALBB% 

tad MAIN ttTREET. 

Mtucmiine, Immn 

To the Ladies of America* j helmbold'8 

Genuine Preparations. 

aala at the vary lowest priae*, to OMB HI; 
BBS, a large stock of 

Queensware, Glass 
AND 

OHINA. WARE. 

SILVER PLATED WABE, 

TABLE CUTLERY, LOOKING-GLASS KS 

Also, a large stack af 

Kerosene Lamps* Shades, 

A I D  

KEROSENE OIL, 

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

lferohants will find one of the largest Stock* of 
Good* to seler.t from for their winter pnrchaae to b* 
fonnd In the Htate 

As we BUY FOR CASH, ws can offer th* very bed 
Qaoda at a a mall advene* on Eastern market*. 

OEO. W. DlliLiWAT Se BIO., 
Weed's Block, Ktueatla*, Iowa. 

Maroh M. IRA3-4Awtf 

DlINSn«|B£ Ic. BABRC8. 

II*. NSmI IM S«tM« lte . 

Dealers Ib 

MEMS' AND BOYS' 

BLACK AND COLORED BEAVER, 

FUR ft WOOL HATS, 

—AND— 

Blsok ft Colored Cloth Caps—All 8ix«s. 

D U N S M O R E  &  B A B B I T S  

tk 21© Second Itrsst, 

Hat* on haad a Larga Stock of 

8TAFLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

DaaaHy faaad ia a Grooery Boom, |» which tbe 
attention of 

Country and City Trade is Invited. 

DlINSllOVtU A B\IVUIS, 

Sr 210 Second St., 

Continn* to k**p 

TUBS AND BUCKETS, 
BURSE CARDS, 

SCRUB AND SHOE 1IRUSHES 
f- • - CHURNS AND PAILS, 

WILLOW AND SPLINT MARKET BASKETS. 

GO TO BTKXJSf'B 

FURNITURE ROOMS 

Vol. 100 ft lOt 2d St., Opposite Weed's, 

FOR CHEAP AND DESIRABLE FURNITURE. 

"Teta-a-Tete, 
Sofas, 

French Chain, 
GWMie Tables, 

Wh*t-NM» 
Stools. 

_ Bureaus, 
Bedsteads, 

Book Cases, 
Ward Robes, 

Side Tables. 
Mirrors, 

Spring Beds, 
Table*,*' 

b'tands. 
Retbrii 

Quintette Stead*, 
Wash Steads, 

Cane Work, 
Veaeera, | 

Desks, 
Matraesee. 

Featbara, 
btoolsa 

» Lounges, 
H&t Racks, 

Ofi*>'th*irs, 
Towel Racks, 

Extending Tables, 
Cribs, 

Ac., Ac. 
Th*s* good* aay be found at th* West lad War* Boom* 

April 8th, lttl. B. G. A P. ST«IN. 

DUNSMORE Sr BARRUS, 

3i8 k 210 SECOND STREET. 

Have added everything wanted for 

CABINET AND BUILDING PURPOSES 

Totheir Stock of 

H A R D W A R E ,  

And now have the finest Store and 

B E S T  A S S O R T E D  S T O C K  

In the City. 

DVN«MOIIE Sc BARRVS, 

208 4* 210 Second St., 

Offer an Entire New Stock of 

QUEEN8W ARJC. 

Havinfr recently remoddled our Room* for this 
Br*ch ot Trade, w* csn offer new and better in
ducements. 

Oritfinnl Kotlce. 
TH* STAT* OF IOWA,. 1 

Hnacatlne * nnty. ) 

TO Benjamin R. P*trican : Ton ar* hereby noHfled 
that trier* will on #le on or before the 28th d*jr 

of Novembf r,A. D. 1863. in tha office of tbe clerk of tbe 
L>Utrict Coart of Muecatine couotv- S'ate o' Iowa, a 
petition of Fiaar N. Comer, eWis-itig of you title In frn 
to the ncrth half of tbe north half of eectien fir* in 
rowntbip eeTenty-eiftht, north af ranfte two we*t la laid 
connty, f rrea*oca »»t forth io laid petition. 

No« , un'HM yon appear thereto and defend, on or be
fore noon of the second dav of tbe next t-rm of tai l 
Oocrt. commenc ng on the Qiat Honda; of J vnnary, A 
D. 18M, default will b* snterad agaimt yon ad* de
cree rendered thereon. D- CLOUD, 

wiw. pr* f^e |5,00 Hoi, for Plaintiff. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

BY vlrtn* of a special execution to me directed and 
delivered from tbe office of tha Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of Woacatlne Couotv. 3t*te of 1< wa, against 
tbe goods and chattels, landiand tenemeutsof Jnlla B. 
Abott, Adni nistrat'ixot tbeKstate of Charles II. Ab 
ott, Peceared, I have levied npon and will expo*« 
io sale on Sitnrdav, the 16;h d«y of January, A. D. 
1861, at the ( onrt Hon** <lo<>r. In the city of Muacatine, 
tbetollowlnddescribed property,to wit; 

The north west q tartar awl l"t. No*, one (1,] two (2) 
and three (3,) lu seccton No. thirty-two (82) of town 
:-hip No. seventy-six (IS.) north of ran(e No. fo«-r (*) 
weat ef the fifth principal merledian, containing three 
"htindred at d twenty three 96-100 (3"J3 S6-100) acre* of 
land, *ccordins to the government etarvev thereof, all 
Bi(0<-ted in theconnty of Slnscaline an4 State of Iowa 

All of whi.h, ors .mnch thereof as SIJ be neeaesa-
ry, will be *ola to satisfy said ipecial execution In fisvor 
of *ary Ann Qreen. 

Sale io commence between the honrs of nine o'clock 
la tba furenjon snd four o'clock In the afternoon of 
•aid day, to wit, at 10 o'clock A.M. 

H. H. HIN*,Sheriff, 
Muscatine Conoty, Iowa, 

•ascatice, Dec. 18»w4w-pri fee f 8. 
• A. J. IIEFFINOWBXIL, 

a <nt>RNXT AT LAW ASD JUSTiOK OV TBI 
HlAOl. Olce owr the State Bank, frost rea». 

PromptitttotitB given ti. ijoileetloas. 
Mnaaatiai,Oct 

LUMBER YAED. 

S .  O .  S T E I N ,  

(Offioi, 8$cond St., opp. BmiutVs Mill,) 

Dealer in all kind* at 

SEASONED LUMUER. 

Keep* Constantly on hand 
neortng.Sldlag, 

Joist, Scantling, 
Fanclng, Plck*ta, 

Shingle*, Lath*, 
Wid*, Clear, /ialahlng and Barn Lumber—also, sqnar* 
Bnlldlnj timbers of overy description. Th* 

PLANING MILL 

of Stifii A 311' la attached to ths above Yard and afford* 
also tbe bait facilitioa for furnishing to order and cob* 
taatly keeping on band a full aeeortment ef 

DRESSED FLOORING AND SIDING, 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 

Entire satisfaction will be given to panhaaeia la a! 
eamia. 

MPPartienlar attention given to orders. 
Masculine, Sep «. HO. 8. 0.8TSII. 

STEIN & HILL'S 

STEAK SASH, S00B AND BLISS 

FAOTORY 

IViees Sedoesd /aliy SO per ml. on got*, Deors * Blind. 

fSaah at I aento per light, 
BCTAIL Psiois.-< Dcort at f 1,00 apiece, 

( Blinds at 91,60 |ler pair, 

FK_to,^E8SASH! D00BSFL,OORSG 

Doors &Sasli 
Mouldings. 

Of all sis** and 

—AND— , _.HD„ 

nNiD.8 SI5 >ING of all Silt*. ,1% inch, 1 inch 
~" I aad % inch. 

chIITW! lu~ber 

driftfl, from one| TUBES, |On hand 
Incb to 4 inehea. \ And Well Curb*, i v> or-ier 

If yoa wiM buy chup, five us a call at tho Hilt, corn* 
er of Linn »ad front Mtrewtst oppoeita If AM R K De1 

pot» Muacatinc. Iowa. [aj»r20-wtf 

IT PAYS! IT PAYS! 
WHAT PATS! 

IT PAYS TO GO TO THE WEST END OF 8KCOND 
street to buy Furniture of 8. G. A P. 8IK1N. Ve 

olaim that ten years exprri< nce in this bneiaeee enablea 
us to say to oar uuine*ous patrons (and thkt kv iw it) 
that when tbey buy furniture of u» they are well paid 
for tbeir trouble. Our stork Is large and well aaaorted 
and our are alw*?** lower th in elwewhere. ay r 

ItUMl'lUE 
•Lit mad* i* half aold. 

8. 6. A P. 8T*ia. w 
rifiMiTlBB 

yjyiLL b* told low at Stain's War* Koo 

QILI I.DIKG1 . 

FOB Picture framing. A large variety of patterns 
-at the1 >ne-Pnce t'arnitore Kocr.n of 

April 8t j. 16fl. 8. Q. A P. 8TKIH. 
8. (t. X P. STEIN 

RATI the beet aaeortment of Fornitnre n tho Btata 
• t low prloee. 

FEATHERS. 
IKU» rCAtHVBS at 

Hi e. A P. BTHTVH, 

84TISFACTOB*. 

W t believe the tine buoone wnen every faaily la 
this and adlciidnz oonntle* will bny Fnmitaraaf 

Mtucatiti*, April 8, 61-daw. B. O. 4P. 8I1II. 

WASTED, 
PROM FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED MEN, 

TO canvass th* Northwest?m States for HIDKR'3 
IMPROV»D OOBK i'LANTIR, a maeblne that 

oo bhyw simplicity, efflciency ana cheapnese in a 
greater degree than any other Machine yet invented.— 
An ente prising, en rgetio man can m*k« from twenty-
live to flrty dollars per week, and be a decldid adran 
tage to farmers. Extra ind'ioaments offered to feeble 
or wonndei returned seidlers by adlreeelnr, stating 
references, J.J. H 1>KR. 

Nov. !S.-dlw-w3t. Wlloa, lowa-

Original Sotiee. 
STATU OP IO^A.1 

MufKatine County. ( 
To foabtlla Rirharilii: 

YOU are hereby no.l A*d that ther* will be on llle oa 
or before the aires'h d»y af Dace saber, A. D. IMS, 

iatheofflv) of th* Clerk ol the DUrlct Court of U***a-
tlne Ccouty, State cf low*, a peHMon of Bichsri Rioh-
aids.clainiBgof you a Divorce, fjr oaoaes sit forth le 
a a i d  p e t i ' l o a  . . . .  

Now. aales* yon appear thereto, and defend, on or da-
fore noon of the second day «f th* neit term of salt 
Oonn, commencing on tbe first Monday of January, 
A D. IPO!, refcnlt aill be entered aciiast yi* and • 
Decree rendered thereon. X>. 0. C'>OUD, 

A»»e«ef fcrMeteua 

HQ RE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
' MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 

MOKE VALUAMLE THAN GOLD! 
IIOBE VALUABLE THAN GOLD I 

DR. J Mia J* LYOhfe 

French Periodical Drops, 
French Periodical Dropsy 
French Periodical Drops,! 
French Periodical Drops,-; 

For Females, 
for Fenalei 
Fur Females, 
For Females, 

Suffering from Irregularity, or Oh*»ia*Uua ef tka 
H*u*a, from whatever caa**. 

IT IS SURE TO CURE I 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 

IT IS SURE TO CURB! 
IT IS SURE TO UURKt ", 

It I* Impossible to enjoy th* bloom of h*alth, and 
vivaoity of spirits, uulens the Menses are regular as to 
th* time, the quantity and qaality. When they are 
obetructed, nature makes bir effort* to obtain for it 
some other ontlot, and unless these effort* of nature 
araa»i«t*d tho patient usually experiences Detpon 
dency. Nervousness, and finally CONSUMPTION as
sume* its sway, and prematurely terminate* a mlsera 
bl* life. 

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
[T REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 

IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 

BEAR IN MINI), 
BEAR IN MINI), 
BEAR IN MINI), 
BEAR IN MIND, 

THAT I etJARANTRB 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 

My DROPS TO CURB Suppression of th* Men*e* from 
hatever cms3, though care should be taken to as 
curtain if pregnancy be the cause, as these DROPS 
would be sure to produce miscarriage; they will also 
certainly PREVENT coaceptlon, if taken two or thne 
day* before the monthly period; therefore I wish it 
litiactly nader*tood that I do not hold my*elf rwpoa. 
Ibl* when o**d und*r such cirenmsttne**. 

BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE 15EST! 
BUY THE BES11 
BUY THS BEStl 

BUY THE SAFEST! 
1UY THE SAFEST! 

r BUY THE SAFEST! 
|UY THE SAFEST! 

BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BTJY THE SUREST! 

WHICH 19 LYON'S DROPS, 
WHICH IS LYON'S DRC°S, 
WHICH IS LYON'S DROl S, 
WHICH IS LYON'S DROI S. 

THXT ACT LIU A OH ASM, 

By strtnltfcentng and Invigorating, and restoring tha 
system to a hoalthy condition. It moderate* all *xc*as 
and remove* all obstructions, and a speedy cere may 
b* relied on. 

To ^Harried Ladies, 

Tbey ar* peculiarly adapted, a* they bring ok lie 
monthly pealoil with saeh perfect regalartiy. 

SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! ' " 
SURE TO DO GOOD! .« • 

CANNOT DO HARM"! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 

I conld furnish any quantity of testimonial* of it* 
•ffleaey from my own patients, but the practice of pa
rading bought and fictitious ones before the publie i* 
so prevalent T do not deem it advisable. My object is 
to place my medicine before the publie, not alone te 
make money, but to do good. It I* proverbially true of 
the American Ladies that not ten perfectly healthy ones 
san be found in any one vicinity. 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
BE WISE IN TIME! 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
BE WISE IN TIME! 

Let not disease destroy your constitution. Trya bot. 
le of my PICRIODICAIj DROP3, and yon will besati* 
fled that I am no imposter. Tell vout afflicted friend 
what restored the bloom of health to your cheek*,nnd 
hereby confer a favor more valnabl* than gold. For 
painful or scanty Mensuration it is just the thing 1 
have now in my mind an instance of a lady who had 
been suffering from painful Menstruation two or tbre* 
years, confining her to her room each time. She had 
pplled to several eminent physicians, without r*li*l 
when one bottle of a»y DltUFSentirsly cared her. 

ONE BOTTLE CURES! 
ONE BOTTLE CURES. 
ONE BOTTLE CURESl 
ONE BOTTLE CURES! 

In almost every case. 

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED Ut ON! 

Brtcnt this out and send to your Druggist,andif h* 
has not got it, make him buy it for you. Or,it may 
be ibtiined of tbe General Agent* for the United 
State*. 

C. Q. CLARK & CO., 
Wholesale DruggUt*. 

' New Haven,Conn. 
fll ssiillj all recpectabie Druggist*. rrlce.fl.OO 

per bottle. 
Wholesaledealera and the trade supplied at the pro

prietor'* price*, by 
LOKD Sc NNITH, 

Wholesale Dragglits, 
23 Lake street, Chicago, III 

Alao, fof«aI* by 
' J. B. DOUGHERTY, > 

GRAHAM BKO.'S, VMuseatin*, low 
J. H. CANON A OO.,) 

•a* 14»d tw.w ewo-lf r 

J ji" srrfc :*• 
liOOMPODND n.l II) KXTRAOT BDOBIT, a Positive 

and Sperific Remi'dj for diseiuef of the Bladder Kid-
mv. Grave),uni U^optical "wellingt. 

This Mbdicixin the pow«r of Dige»tloii and 
gifitu ttii Aitforlwnt* jdIo henUhv Action, by wbich th« 
Wauryor Cttlcjirooua depo«itiCD*i and l?noAtQr«l 
SnUrguoibQU ar» r -dncfKl, im well m ®nd Tpflta-
nation. 

Hmc&tine Co. Agricultural Society. 

NOTICE is hereby sriven that the second semi-annual 
meetirg of the Muscatine tiounty Agricnllnml 

Hociety v ill b« held at Ibe Oou't House ou the flrat 
Welnesdoy of J a* nary, at 14 o'clock a. u. It la deeir
able that there l>e a full attendance, as there I* bull
ae** ot importance to transact. 

J. 0. HIJfSY LITTLE, 
Dee 26-w2tdtrwlt Bac'y Muscatine Oo, Ag'l Boe. 

AdmiuiMlrator'* Sale. 

WILL be sold at Pnb'ic Anotion, at tbe late real-
den-e of Bobert II. Patterson, daoeaaed, at PllaC 

MILL, Montpelier Township, on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY, 7th, 1864, 

Tbe fo'liwing property, to wit: 
Four hsad of horses, three brood mare* wi'h foal, one 

gelding, one flue llsshaw colt, one old, and one 
spring colt, fifty head of cattle, ooiiatstlng ef ooVs, 
ateers, heifer*, oalvee, anil two fine Durham bull*; twen-
tj-6ve heal of stock ho^i, eight b-a* of timothy bay, 
one firm wagon one two-horse carriage, horse rake, oae 
raaf«r mower, pitch fi-rks, plows, harrows, carts, 
as yok s, log chains, aud other farming utensils One 
sett of Blacksmiths' toolp. Carpenter*' and Cooper* 
lool-i, wood, railsand po»t«, one selt of block and tackm, 
coin snellir. old iron, nine stand of bees. *"d many 
ether article* too nil mi roue to mention- . . 

TERM*:—Credit will be given for twelve mMitM witn 
approved *=curity. All sain* under Ave " 
h fcl tooemmenee at 10 o'clock A- «>d ,»• tontiaaa 
boa day to day until all tbe proper" ' _ 

LAURA L. and LkMVBI' 8. PATTIBSOW, 

BELMBOI.U'8 tXTBACT BIICHV. 

»or Weakuenav8 arising from Ixeeeees, Habits of 
Dissipation, Itariy Indiscretion or Khmtu attended 
With tbe fallowing symptoms: * 
Indispoe^tloii to Exertion, Lou ot Power 
Loss of Mtmory, Difflenlty of BreatblaB' 
Weak Netves. Trembling, 
Horror 'if Dliease, Wakefulness, 
Dir tukn of Vision, pain in the Back, 
I'ni>nni,l Laaoltode^r.UMlluiealar lyitsm, 
Hat Hands, rushing of the Body, 
Dryneis of tbe Pkiti, Kruptioasoa th* Fac*, 

Pallid i.'onntenance. 
Thesu symptoms, if allowed to go on, which thl* msd-

Iciu* Invariable removes, soon follcws 
fmpoitiHt-y, Fa/uity, EpilepHe Fii$, 

In one ol which tbe Petient amy expire. 
Who can say that they are aot frequently followedfeV 

tho** "Direful Diseases." 

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION." 

Many are aware of the cause of their (offering. 
•CT NOVK WILL CONVESi —THE ak ;0iiD8 or TH* lKSAMl 

1BII.UMS 
Aad Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear witness 

to the Truth of the assertion. 
Ths Constitution once effected with Orvanic Weak* 

Bess requires the u:<i or Mudioine to Htrengthon and In
vigorate tho System, 
Ifta* Hilmbolc's HXTRACJT BL'CHD tasarlakb doe*. 

A trial will convince tbe most skeptical. 

Fem a leg--Females—Females. 

Id mHuy A iTVtioni peculiar to Fonmles, tbo Kxtkaot 
Bochu i« by any other rwnadT. In Chlo-
ro»U or Krttcn.ton, Irro^uiarlty, P»iufulu<*\ or 8up* 
|»ri?s>iioii of C..j<totu*ry Kvicmitions, T'lp©r»t*»d or Scir
rhous Htateof tbi- L«uchcr bce or WInteH.SUr-
tlity, 4Qd f r all c Hiit-iaiatu luciUnt to !h« «esf 
wbakhor urialitg froiu iniUcretioo, lUl iti of pis^ipft-
tioo, or ia tha 

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Hadi. 
since for unpleasant and dangerous disease*. 

EUUdttOLD'M KXTRAOT BUCHU AND DiTWfe 
XD BOSK WAHH CUllKS 

SECRET DISEASES 

In all their stagea, At HttU Iimqm, 
Llttieor DO change In DUt, Vo iBOODUDliaot, 

And 49 ft|mn, 
It causes a freqnant cleiireand xivca strength to Urln* 

ate, tber^hy ReciovinK Ob«tnictioo«, Pr^Tentlng acd 
Curing Htrlctures of tbo Urethra, allaying Pain ao4 
InrtHroin iMon, »o fn qneot in tbe clwu of dutonMcs, ao4 
expelling hU Pc>tf)OD«#d, X)irieH»«d u&d wornout Matter. 

U P O N  ^'iioi'hand* who IIAVO b«#en fho Tic-
timi of QiiHcliti, aod who huv« p<ii«l h»uv>j fees to b« 
cored ia a akon »im©, hive fouud they wt-ro df< rlf#d# 
and that thu "POISON*' has, t>y the uae of "pott-tiftil 
aairingvnta.1* be«D dried up in tUiyitem, Ib IttMk out 
In an aggravated form, aad PIIBAN after Marriage. 

Um IIkl^uolii'b Vxtbact Bochu foralUfTeotioosand 
of th« UHINAKY Ort'lANH, whieilior existing 

ID it ALE or KKNAL1C, from whatevor caimt* originat* 
iDgH^d uo matter of HOW XjONU STANDJNO. 

Dis-aei•• of th"H« Or^HiiB require tbe aid or a 
RKTIC. FKLMHOLD'i KXl'KACT ItUOUi; IS TH1 
OHKAT I'lCKLTKI, a(.d is certain to h<ive the de«ire4 
effect in :til Difeoaees for which It it recommtnde 1. 

Fvideiice or tho mc>*t reliable and len^oxuible char
acter will accompany the medicine. 

Price $1 per bottle* or six for 
Delivered to any addrew,securely packed fro* 

ration. 
Degcribe Symptom, ia all CofNinxafra/ians. 

Cures Guaranteed! Advice 

Address letlera for ioiormation te 
•I. B, HKLMBHIiD, Cbeulst. 

104 Sonth Tenth St., oel. Clioetnnt, Phila. 
HCIiKBOIjD'S JVtdical Vrpn*. 
UILIIBOLD'S Drug ami i'Jtei'ticil Warthontt, 

301 Broadway, Ntn V*?k. 
BBWARK OP COUNTKarBITH AND CNPBINOI-

PLKD DEALKRS wl>o endeavor to -tispose ' of tiaiw 
*wa"and '•olhtt" articlut •mth< rept'tatioit aUaintd bg 

BaUnbold'* Qenuine Prepare*ions. •, , 
*• 14 Kxtract ltuchu. 
•' •' " 8ars*p»ril|Bi" '/ 
" " Improved Hose Wajpjl. 

' «OI.l> BY 
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWKKKV. ^ 

ABE TOR HKLMBOLD'S. TAKB NO OTBJIt. , 
Out out the Advertisement and send for it. ... , . , 

AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND KXPOSIIIfcB. 
Nov.au-wly. 

LAUBA L. and LkUtTl 
4*e U-nim Adminietrator* 

D. C. CLOUD, 

ATTOBMBT AX LAW. Offlea, Haaonic Bleok, 8* 
ond street, Slucatln*, Iowa. [my 8,^l*inwtf. 

P. It. WAIDE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
' OAoaviUt D. 0. Ovbb* Mm. [ootU^wt 

HOSTETTER'S 
CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 
BITTEES. 

Aynnand p->wnrfnl Tonic, eorreotlveand altet^tivaaf 
wonder Ail efficaey la disease of tha 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
Ca>*M Pyspopsia, Liver Complaint, HtMJacHe, General 

Debiliry, lserTou«!neM, D<*pree«W)0 t f Spiritfl9 Ooa-
•tipation, Colic, Intermittent Ttvern, CraMp# 

and 8paso.(s and all Oomplaiets t.f rlth«r 
Sex, arirlng from Bodily Weakness 

whether ioherent or it> the syBtem 
•r pro<hwcd fey facial oaosea. 

- Nothing that is not wholetome, genial aad restore 
live in ita nature enters icto the cumpoeitfon ot bOB-
TA.TTVH'*1 &TOMACH Bl TEB.S. 1 his jwpular prep. 
arxtion rontnios no mineral ot any kind, no deadly 
Botanical 4l«m*nt; no fier>' excitant; but it is a com-
hiiiati «n of tbe est act* o' rare balsamic her^s an4 
plants with tbo purest aud mildoat of all dlflnsita 
•tinioUnii. 

It i« to be forearmed against diseasa* and, ss far 
tho human syntt-m can oe protected by human meant 

against iualadid« enK'ndert d by an nnwUoleaoma at-
Bnoii b*re, impure water and other external cau»ea, 
HOSTSTTKK'ai BITTtUS may be relied on aa a safe-
(H<ad. in districts infested with 

Fever and Ague, 

It ha« been found infallible as a preientaMva aod Irra • 
•intable as a remedy and thousands who report to itun-
der apprebension of an attaceacnpe the scaar^e ; 
ard thoneaLds who neglect to avail themMlv«a cf ita 
prolectiw. q>jaliiies iu advance, are cured by a very 
brief courat* • f thia marveluut meiliclne. Fever and 
Ague patients, after boing pli-;d with quinine lor 
months in vain, until fairly saturated with tbat dao* 
gerc1)* alkaloid, are not unfioqaently restored to h«»lth 
within a tew days by the use ot 

HOSTETTER'S BITTEES. 

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the ap
petite restored by thi» a<rw>at>le Tonio, and banco II 
works weodero io cases of Dlspepsia and in lew con-
Irmed formn of Lndigeetion. Actiag as a gentle and 
palniete frppfrient, as well as upon the liver, it alao in
variably relieveH the Constipation Bup^rlnducad by ir« 
retiul&r action of the dig-stive and aecreiive organs 

"Persons of feeble b*bit, liable to 4\«rt*oiM Attaoks, 
Loxcneu oj Bp it Us And Fits cf Lati^Qr, find 

Prompt and remanent Relief firm (lie 

Bitters. 

Tho testimony on this point is moat codcIqiIts, aad 

"tuskny^of Billow Oolio to Immediately aeaaaced 
by a single doee of the stimoiant, and by ooearionalb 
wsortini to It, the return of tha oomplaint may ba 
prevented. 

A» a General Tonic, 

HOSTETTfiB'S BITTER3 

produce effectfl which must bo eiperlencwl or wltumid 
bafc-re thay can be rnlly appreciated. Incaaaaof Cm»-
sitiutional Wtaknets, Prmnaturs Decay and Debility and 
lJocreittitu<<o arising from Old Age. it exerciaea th* 
elocttic Influence. In tbe convaleareot stagea of all 
diaaaaea it opoiatesaaad«llahtful lnvlgoiant, Whftfe 
tho powora ot sistun* are relax*4» it opwitol 
force atd ro-establlsh tbem, 

ut, but not letiti It la 

The Only Safe Stimulant, 

being manufactured from sound aa4 innocnooe mate* 
rials, and entirely free from ihe aeld elf men U preeent 
more or luse in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of 
the dev. , .. 

No family medicine has been eo nnwereally.and, » 
may be truly a ided, dentrtttUy popalar with the intalll-
gikt portion of the community, as 

HOSTETTER'S BITTER^ 

Prepared by H08T*TT*B'B * 8MITH, FiUabWg, 
Pannn 1 Tmailfc. _ . 

Bold by alt DniKists. Crooefs and ttorekeepefa nu 
Ijwhere. , _MaT. WW1J. 


